
From	Alumna	to	Teacher,	Valerie	Minder	
So far, all the Digests this year have focused on new teachers, but for 
Valerie Minder, Miramonte is not new - either as a teacher or student. 
The second of three generations in her family to attend Miramonte, 
Mrs. Minder and her sister Vicki were students 
during the 60’s and 70’s. Her son Matt, whom 
everyone at Miramonte knows and loves, proudly 
wore the maroon around the turn of this century.  
The Eirst generation to attend was her mother Velma 
and Aunt Nelda, who were students during the 30’s 
and 40’s.  The connections do not end there either. 
Aunt Nelda Warren also taught second grade and was 
the Miramonte librarian as well. 
A woman of many talents, Mrs. Minder brought her extensive 
background in human resources and her teaching experience to 
Miramonte in 2001 (joining her husband Rick who has been 
Miramonte’s Director of Maintenance and Security). She has been here 
ever since and has, for the past eight years, been the well-loved Eifth 
grade teacher on campus. Her excellence in education has been well-
known, not just in the Silicon Valley, but also at the conference and 
union levels. She serves on both the PaciEic Union and Central California 
Conference Curriculum Committees, has been sought out to work with 
the math, reading, and ELA series, and is invited to speak at teacher 
training for other conferences. Indeed, Valerie Minder is a jewel among 
educators, and Miramonte’s students are blessed with her ministry. 

The	Principal’s	Window	
Our students never cease to amaze me. This coming week, we are participating 
in the nation-wide Great Kindness Challenge, and this will be quite natural for 

our students. When a new International student joined the 7th 
grade this week, the class spontaneously applauded his arrival; 
since coming, his classmates vie for his time. Another new family 
came and immediately felt like they belonged  and that their 
children were already achieving academically. On February 6th, 
Mt View Central Church will feature Miramonte students and 

staff for the main service. They know by experience that the Christian life is one 
of kindness and service to others. Please come to Mt. View Central that day and 
see for yourself. 

Mrs.	Elliott’s	Miramonte	Archive	Quiz			
Last	Question:	Which	famous	Adventist	author	enrolled	all	his	children	at	Miramonte?													
Answer:	Uncle	Arthur	-	Arthur	Maxwell.	
New	Question:	We	know	Miramonte	produces	leaders.	Which	conference	president	is	an	
alumnus	of	Miramonte?

Upcoming 
Events 

Jan. 25-29: The 
Great Kindness 
Challenge 
Jan. 25-29: Spirit 
Week 
Feb. 6: Education 
Sabbath at Mt. View 
Central Church 
Feb.29-Mar.1:  7th & 
8th grade Ski Trip 
March 21-28: Spring 
Break 
March 31: 
Curriculum Fair - 
Civil Rights 
April 6-8: 4th grade 
Gold Camp Trip 
April 10-15: 8th 
grade Catalina 
Island Trip 
April 11-15:           
7th grade Hume 
Lake Trip 
April 18-22: Spring 
Week of Prayer, Tim 
Mitchell - Speaker 
April 25-28:  6th 
grade Mission 
Springs Trip 
May 16-20:  5th 
grade Albion Trip 

CONTACT US: 
1175 Altamead Drive 
Los Altos, CA 94024 
(650) 967-2783 
    

Miramonte’s	Visitors’	Day	&	Other	Exposure	
On Friday, January 15th, Miramonte hosted its annual 
Visitors’	Day, with great response. Besides the twelve 
children visiting kindergarten that day, Miramonte also 
expanded the day to include children from preschool to 5th 

grade. Parents and 
children from our 
constituent churches plus 
the community came for 
the day, in total 
representing twenty-Eive 
new students. One new 
parent spontaneously 

shared with the others how attentive Miramonte has been 
to his son’s academic success and growth. All round, 
everyone left with a positive impression of the high value of 
a Christian education here. 

Preschool	Invitations,	Too.	 This past week, the principal 
and Kumiko Hite, our Kindergarten teacher, spoke at a local 
Sunnyvale Preschool for its Kindergarten Night for their 35 
parents. Mr. Maloon is also scheduling one or two more 
Kindergarten Nights at Miramonte for other local 
preschools who have requested this opportunity for their 
families.	Watch also for our ads in the Bay Area Parent 
(both magazine and on-line). 

Miramonte	Gives	During	the	Holidays			 	
The Christmas season offers so many opportunities for 
ministry. Students and staff put together and donated 
dozens of shoebox presents for Operation Christmas Child. 
For the Twelve Days of Christmas, Miramonte collected and 
donated over 500 pounds of food for the local Community 
Services. Students on our Bible Challenge team also spent 
time serving meals to the homeless over the holidays as 
well. The Christmas program, We	Three	Spies, touched the 
hearts of those who Eilled the Mt. View Central Church; both 
the message and music were powerful witnesses for Jesus.

Miramonte School Mission: Committed to providing opportunities for students to achieve their personal best, 
become responsible and productive citizens, embrace lifelong learning in a safe and positive environment, 
while developing a deeper relationship with God.
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